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THe'LU CxIT TIRED .SHRIMPTA
( MU-EL- S ALWAYS C,ET TIREU

ftFTER HEY HAS GONE. Moj

iSj HAN LEI3EN MILE3,AN7
. feOstiElS JES STARTED

By
Preneli noMemen, driven ou( during the

Revolution, are In Lngland In lTDj A party
about to start for Amer. a dlscutra a little
Uilld, who l tl o ijauphln, litlr to ine
tnrnr.e tuppoiteil to bo dead. Ills EUardlan
takes him anny to An erica ...

The nirrntuc ihtn dckIhi again
reminiscences of a child a life amonc tlw
inillana and aKiter tnemorlea of Trance

Diving, tho child struck a rock, anil was
rescue 1 by a doctor, surgeon to Count ao
Chaum.-tt- . Tho Loy b guaidlan. who kO?
he Is hit father, an Indian named Thoma;
Williams, comes for him, but the doctor
refuses to glo htm up Tho boy runs
away. and. meeting with a Frenchwoman,
speaks to her. Bhe courtesies to him and
calls him "Sire." The motion recalls
msny things to him, particularly tho family
of Do Terrier, whom ha had met in l.ng-ln- d

lears beforo Eagle de Terrier
the boy ob tho dauphin, heir to

tlio throne o France The boy goes back
with his "father, ' the Indian

Later the boy rescues a man and wonvtn
and Is again recognlied us tho Dauphin
by lime. Tank and tho do Chaumonts, al-
though the lair pretend to dUbcllovo
None the les they offer to keen the 00
and to teach him. The boy asks h a sup-

posed mother whether lie Is really her
son.

The boy gcti no ccnnlte answer to his
ciuirles He only leuins tha there Is no
record of his birth nt St HegU. or that he
Is tho son of the people he lcllcc t" p
his parents 'You urc tailed Lnzarro Wil-
liams," Is all he can learn

Laiarte Is then takn irom tho Indian
camp to do Chaumont s Kpntlous home,
whero ho Is to he edutated Thtre he Is
treated with unusual def (.rente. nuo
waiting for Doctor Clmntrj who to h
his tutor, he has a peculiar meeting, with
Mile de lhaumont Uiler tho doctors
lister Joins him. She Is bltur In her hatred
or tho Trench

Prince Jerome Honaparte the l.mpcror s
youngest brother, enters Miss Chantry

NHiolcon and tho I'rlnco und adds
that the latter will probablj be mate a
King. In answer to l.aznrrp question,
Doctor Chantry sjs that HPo'.?011' .A"
emperor, a king oer klims. has the right
to appoint Icings our tonaueied proUm.es.

C1IAPTUR IV
SAID that was the proper tlilnB to doI Miss Chantry glared at me. Sho had

weak hair like her brother, but her ejes
were a plcrclnc blue, and the angina or
her Jaws were sharply marked.

Meditating on things outside of my ex-

perience. 1 desired to know what tne
White silk man had done.

"Nothing;
"Then why should the emperor give him

a ,.
"Because he Is the emperor's brother.
"But ho ought to do something him-

self," I Insisted. "It is not enough to ac-

cept a chit f 's place. He cannot hold It if
he Is not lit."

"So the poor Bourbons found. But they
were not upstarts, at any rate. I hope I
shall live to. see them restored."

Here was another to In-

form myself. I asked Miss Chantry who
the Bourbons u ere.

"They are the rightful kings of

France."
"Why do they let Bonaparto nnd Ms

brothers take their place-"- '

Doctor Clmntiy turned from tho
below und. with slow and care-

ful speech, gate me my first lesson In

"There- - was a great civil war In France
called the when part of tlio
people ran mad to kill the other part.
They cut off the heads of the kins and
queen, and shut up the two royal children
In prison. The dauphin died."

"What is a
"The heir to the throne of I ranee was

called the dauphin."
"Was he the king's son?"
"The king's eldest son."
"If he had brothers were they dauphins

"No. He alone was tho dauphin. The
last dauphin of France had no living
brothers. He had only a sister. '

"You said the dauphin died."
"In a prison called the Temple. In

Paris."
"Was the Temple a prison?
"Yes "
Madame de Ferrler had said her father

and some other person did not believe
the dauphin died In the Temple.

"Suppose ho was alive?" I hazarded.
"Suppose who was alive?" said Miss

Chantry.
"The dauphin."
"He Isn't."
"Did all the people believe he was

dead?"
"They didn't care whether he was dead

or not. They went on killing one another
until this man Bonaparte put himself at
the head of the army and got tho upper
hand of them, The French are all fire
and tow, nnd the man who can stamp on
them Is their Idol."

"Xou said you hoped you would live to
see the Bourbons restored. Dead people
cannot be restored "

"Oh, the Bourbons are not all dead.
The kins of France had brothers. The
older one of these would be king now tf
the Bourbons came back to tho throne."

"But ha would not be king If the
dauphin lived?"

"No," said Miss Chantry, leaning back

My head felt confused, throbbing with
the dull ache of healing. I supported It,
renting my elbow on the railing.

The music, under oover of whloh we
had talked, made one of Its pauses. An-

nabel de Chaumont looked up at us, al-
lowing the in (he long-taile- d

silk coat to lead her toward the stairs.

V
and her

face stiffened with an expression
which I have s4nee learned to know as
the fear of dlltarle. xprlncd even
by people who prof to despise the es

de Chaumont shook:
frUwe around her face, and lifted the
scant dreae from her satln-slio- d feet as
she mounted the stairs Without

ue he sat down on the top
step of the landing with young Bona-
parte and beekoned to roe.

I went at her bidding and stood by the
rail.

Prince Jeroise Booapare wants to see
you- - 1 have told him about the bear pen,
and Madame Tank, and the uyteflott
marks aa you, and what she said about
your rank

I ajufct have frowned, for the young I

se&Ueman made a laughing sign to we
that he did not take Annabel aeriouaU.
He nat an amiable fate and accepted me
ife una of the oddities of The country

vv hdl fun. S4Ud lillbrl to lutiu
iu t 1 ytitM-- of the empire fe a piinie

.. ; iiie uuotia '
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"What do jou think of jour brother'"
I inquired

He looked nstonlshcd nnd nilsed his
cjebrows.

"I suppose j 011 mean tlio emperor?"
I told him I did.
"If ou want my :andtil opinion," his

cyc3 twinkled, and ho linked ids hands
around his white antln knees, "I think
my brother rules his family with a rod
of Iron."

"What will you do," I continued,
"when jour family arc turned out?"

"My faith"' mid Annabel, "this in a
house fnvorablc to the empire'"

"A very natural question," said Jerome
"I have often usknd myself tho same
thing "

"The king of Trance, 1 argued, "and
nil tho Bourbons were turned out Why
shouldn't the Bonapaites be?"

"Why shouldn't they, indeed'" re-

sponded Jerome. "Mv mother insists
they will be. But I wouldn't be tho man
who undertukns to turn out tho emperor."'

"WInt is ho like?"
"Impossible to describe him."
' Is ho no larger than jou?"
Annabel gurgled aloud.
"lie Is not as large."
"Yet he Is a Ricat soldier7"
"A great soldier And he Is adored by

tlio French."
"The French," I quoted, "are all llro

and tow."
"Thank jou'" said Annabel, pulling out

her light Irishes.
"You seem Interested lu the political

situation," remarked Prlnco Jerome.
I did not know what ho meant bj' t'10

political situation, but told liltn I had
just heard about the Bonnpartes.

"Where have jou lived?" ho laughed.
I told him it didn't matter .vhero people

lived, 11 all depended on whether they
understood or not.

"What a sage' I think I'm one of tho
peoplo who will nover bo able to under-
stand," said Jerome.

I said he did not look as If he had been
Idiotic, nnd both ho and Mademoiselle do
Chaumont laughed.

"Monsieur"
"Lazarro Williams," supplemented An-

nabel
"Monsieur Lnzarro Williams, whatever

your lot In life, jou will have ono ad-

vantage over mo; ou will bo nn Ameri-
can citizen."

"Haven't I that doleful advantage mj"-sel- f?

mourned Annabel. "A Baltimore
convent, an Kngllsh' governess a father
thtt muj' neier go buck to France"'

"Mademoiselle, all advantages of na
tionality, of pel son, of mind, of heait.
are j'ours'"

So tipping tho Interview with n com-
pliment he rose up, and Annabel rose
also, making him a deep courtesy, and
giving him her hand to 00 led back to
tho floor Ho klsed her white forefinger,
and boned to me.

"You have suggested some Interesting
thoughts, monsieur prince of tho woods.
Perhaps jou may jct take your turn on
tho tin one of France. What would jou
do in that case?"

"I would mako the people behave them-
selves If I had to grind them to powder"

' Now thcro spoke old Louis XIV"
laughed Jerome Bonaparte. Wo both
boned, and he passed down with Anna-
bel Into tho hall.

I did not know what made Madamo de
Fcrrier watch mo from her distant place
with widened eyes.

.Miss Chantry spoke shrilly to her
brother behind me.

"You will never bo able to do anything
with a lad who thrusts himself forwnrd
llko that! Ho had no sense of fitness!
standing there and facing down the
brother of a crowned head' bad us tho
head Is. Of course. Mademoiselle An-
nabel set him on she loves to make peo-

plo ridiculous!"
I walked downstair after Prime Je-

rome, threaded u way among gazing
dancers, and left the hall, stung in my
pride.

We do strangely expand and contract
In vital force and reach of vision. I
wanted to put the lake tho world Itself

between me and that glittering com-
pany. The edge of a ballroom nnd the
society of men In Bilks and Batins, and
of bewitching women, were rot Intended
for mo.

Homesickness, like physical pain, ramo
over me for my old haunts. They were
newly recognized as beloved. I had raged
against them when comparing myself to
Croghan But now I thought of the
evening camp lire, and hunting stories,
of tho very dogs that licked my hand;
of St. Regis, and my loft bed, of snow-shoe- s,

and the blue northern river, long-
ing for them as the young Mohawks said
I should long.

Torn betwixt two natuies, the white
man's and the Indian's, I flung a boat
out Into the water and Btarted to go home
faster than I had come away. The slow-
ness of a boat's progress, pushed by the
silly motion of oars, which have not the
nice discrimination of a paddle, impressed
me as I put the miles behind.

When the camp light shone through
trees It must have been close to mid-
night, and my people had finished their
celebration of the corn dance. An odor
of sweet roasted eara dragged out of hot
ashes reached the poor outsider. Even
the dogs were too busy to noae me out.
I slunk as c!oe as I dared and drew my-
self up a tree, lying utretched with arms
and legs around a limb.

They would have admitted me to the
feast, but as a guest. I Ifd no longer a
place of ray own, either here or there-I- t

waa like coming hack after death, to
realize that you were unmiased. The
camp waa full of happiness and laugh-
ter. Young men chased the joung maids.
who ran squealing with merriment. My
father, Thomas Williams, and my
mother, Marianne, sat anion the eiders
trmnnnll ud aatiaaed Thev ware lor- -
uuaat Indiana, but I had no other najr--
enu. Skeuedonk could be seen, laughing
at the young Mohawks.

If there was an Aval-face- d mother in
ui past who bad trad to me fioui the
mnal I wanted her if as Madaini
tank ud, 1 uutianked He . Iiaumont s
daughter. 1 wanted, my u.nk. it waa

AH RECKON JQIS MUST
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necessary for 1110 to hnvo something of
my own, to have love from somebody!

Collapsed nnd dejected, I crept down
the treo and back to tho llfo that was
now forced upon mo whether I wished to
lontlnuc it or not. Belonging nowhere,
1 remembered my refuge !.i tho new
world of books.

Ljlng stretched In the boat with oars
shipped, drifting nnd turning on tho
crooked lake, 1 took exact stock of my
position In tho world, and marked out my
future.

These things were known:
1 nas not an Indian
I hnd been adopted Into tho family of

Chief Wllilnmi
Money was sont through an ngent In

Now York for my support and education
Theio were senrs on my wrists, ankles,

arm and evebrow.
These scnis Identified 1110 In Madamo

do Fotrlcr's mind nnd Madame Tank's
mind ns n person from the other side of
tho world.

I had formerly been deadened In mind.
I was now kccnlj' alive.
Theso things wero not known:
Who I was.
Who sent money for inj support nnd

education.
How I became scarred.
What man had placed me among the

Indians
For the future I bound myself with

three laws
To leave alone tho puz?lo of my past.
To study with all my might and

strength.
When I was grown nnd educated, to

como back to mj adopted peoplo, the
Iroquois, draw them to some place whero
they could thrive, nnd by training and
education mako them an empire, and my-
self their lender.

Tho pale-skin- 's loathing of tho red race
had not then entered my Imagination. I
said In conclusion

"Indians havo taken care of mo; they
shall be my brothers "

CHAPTER VI.
zigzag track of tho boatTHE a rift widening botweon mo

and my pnst. I sat up nnd took tho oars,
feeling older nnd stronger.

It was primitive man, riding between
the highlands, uncumbered, freo to grasp
what was beforo him

Do Chaumont did not bellevo In nnd
was indifferent to tho waif whom his
position of great seigneur obliged him to
protect. Whnt did I care? I hnd been
hidden among the Indians by kindred or
guardians humano enough not to leavo
mo destitute They should not trouble
my thoughts, and neither I told mj-sel- f

llko an Indian should the imaginings of
wo-"ic-

A boy minds no labor in following his
caprices Tho long starlit pull I reckoned
ns nothing, and slipped to my room when
daylight was beginning to surprise tho
dancers.

It wns so easy to avoid peoplo In the
spaciousness of Do Chaumont's manor
that I did not again see tho joung Bona-
parto nor any of tho guest cccpt
Croghan. They slept all the following
ilaj and tho third day separated.
Crogl an found mj' room beforo leaving
with his partj-- . and wo talked ns well as
we could, nnd shook hands at parting.

Tho Impressions of that first year stay
In my mind ns I have heard tho Im-
pressions of childhood remain.

It was perhaps a kind of brief child-
hood, swift In Its changes, and running
parallel with tho development of youth IMy measure being sent to New York by
De Chaumont, I had a complete new out-
fit In clothes, coat, waistcoat and small
clothes, neckwear, ruffles nnd shirts,
buckle shoes, stockings of mild for
cold weather and thread stockings. Like
most of tho things for which we yearn,
when I got them I did not llko them as
well as the Inllan garments they obliged
me to shed

Skcnedonk camo to see me nearly every
dnv, and sat still as long as he could
while I tolled at books. I did not toll
him how nearly I had disgraced us both
by running secretly nway to camp. So
I was able to go back and pay visits with
dlgnitj and be taken seriously. Instead of
encountering the ridicule that falls upon
retreat.

Mv father was neither pleased nor dis-
pleased He paid my accounts exactly,
before the camp broke up for the winter,
making Skenedonk his agent. Sly mother
Marianne offered me food as she would
have offered It to Count do Chaumont;
nnd I ato It, sitting on a mat as a guest.
Our children, particularly the cider ones,
looked me over with gravity, nnd re-
frained from saying anything about my
clothes

Our Iroquois went north beforo snow
flew, and the cabins stood empty, leavesdrifting through fireholes in the bark
thatch.

There have been students greedy of
knowledge. I seemed hollow with thefasting of a lifetime. My master at first
tried to bind me to times; he had never
encountered so boundless an appetite. As
soon as I woke In the morning I reached a
for a book, and as days became darker,
for tinder to light a candle. I studied In-
cessantly, dashing out at Intervals to
lake or woods, and returning after wild
activity, with increased et to the print-
ed world. My mind appeared to resume a I
faculty It had suspended, and to resume
with incredible power. Magnetized by
books, I cared for nothing else That
first winter I gained hold on English and
Latin, on French reading- - mathematics,
geography and history. My master was'
an Oxford man, and when roused from
dawdling, a scholar. He grew foolishly
proud and fond of what he called my
prodigious advance.

De Chaumont's library waa a luscious
field, and Doctor Chantry waa permitted
to turn rae loose In it, so that the hooka
were almost like nay own. I carried them
around hid in my breast; my coatsklrts
were weighted with books. There were
Plutarch's Lives In the old French of
Aravot over whUh I labored a French
translation of Homer Cornellle s trage-
dies

of
laiKhefo(i ujld Montaigne g essays

in 10 0lume4 Tbomson'a poems, and
ChestenUlii leture, in Eng-nsb-
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of Petrarch; thrco volumes of Montes-
quieu's works; nnd it Bible: which I
found greatly to my taste. It was n wide
and catholic taste.

Do Chiumiont spent nenrlv nil thai m

and winter In Cnstotlnnd, vvheto
ho wns building his now manor nnd
founding his settlement called Le Ray-vii- ii

s sunn us 1 hi time n mi'inlitt of
hla household his pntrlarchlnt kindness
wns extended to mo, though ho regarded
mo simply as an ambitious hnlf-brec-

The stiong place whU.li ho had built
for his first holding lit tho wilderness
thus glow Into a clolstorrd school for me.
It has vanished from tho ppot whero it
stood, but 1 shall forever sec It between
lake and forest.

Annabel do Chaumont opcnlj- - haled tho
Isolation of tho place, and was happj'
only when she could till It with guests.
But Madamo do Ferrler evidently loved
It, remaining theic with Paul and Hi
nestlne Sometimes I did not see her
for dajs together. But Mademoiselle do
Chaumont, beforo her depirture to her
Biiltlinoie convent for the winter, amused
herself with my educntlon She In ought
me an old book of etiquette In which
joung gentlemen weto admonished not
to lick their fingers or crack bones with
their teeth at table Nobody cite being
at hand the befooled with Doctor Chan-
try and me, and I saw for the first time,
with surprise, uix old man's Infntuntlon
with u poppet

It wnH this foolishness of her brother's
which Miss Chantry could not forgive Do
Chaumont's daughter. Sho was Inces-
sant in her condemnation, jet unmis-
takably fond in her English way of the
denture 3he condemned. Annabel loved
to drag mj poor master In llowerj chains
befoic his relative She would mako
wreaths of crimson loaves for his bald
head, and exhibit him grinning llko a
wcal.-eyc- d Bacchus Once ho sat doting
bcolde hoi at twilight on a bench of tho
wide gallery while his slstei, nearby,
kept guard over their talk I passed
them, coming back fiom my tiamp, with
n glowing branch In my hand. For hav-
ing set mj teeth In the scarlet, tart udder
of n sumach, all frosted with dtllcnto
fietwork, I could not resist bringing away
some of Its color.

"Did jou get that for mo?" called An-
nabel I mounted tho steps to glvo It to
her, and she said, "Thank jou, Lazatro
Williams. Every day j'ou learn some
pretty nc,v trick. Doctor 'Chantry has
not brought mo anything from tho woods
lu a long while."

Doctor Chantry stirred his gouty feet
nnd looked hopelessly out at the land-
scape.

"Sit hero by jour dentcst Annabel,"
tald Mademoiselle do Chaumont.

Her governess breathed tho usual sigh
Ul U13KU31.

I sat by my dearest Annabel, anxious
to light my candlo and open my books.
&ho shook tho frizzes around her cheeks
and burled her hands under tho scarlet
mancii in nor lap.

"Do jou know, Lazarro Williams, I
havo to leavo jou?"

I snld I vi as s.orrj to hear it.
"Yes, I have to go back to my con-

vent, and drag poor Miss Chantry with
me, though sho Is a heretic and hates
the forms of our religion.

But Bho has to submit, nnd so do I,
becauso my father will have nobody butan English governess."

spoko Miss Chantry,
"I would suggest that u sit on a chairby jourself"

"What on ono of those Utile crowded
chairs?" said Annabel.

Mio reached out her Bly hand for
mlno and drew it under cover of the
sumach branch.

"I have been thinking about your rnnk,
wondering what It Is."

"If thought more nbout jour own
It would bo better," said Miss Chnnli v

"We aro Americans here," said Anna-
bel. "All arc equal, and bume uro liceam only equal. Must jour dearest
Annabel obey you about tho chair, MissChantry"'"

"I said I would suggest that jou siton a chair by jourself "
"I will, dear. You know I nlways

follow jour suggestions."
I felt the hand that held mine tighten

its grip In a despairing squeeze. Anna-
bel suddenly raised tho bianch nbovo
her head with both arms, and dlsplajed
Doctor Chantrj-'-s hand and mlno clasped
tenderly In her lap. She laughed until
even Miss Chantiy was Infected, and
tho doctor tittered and wiped his ejes.

"Watch your brother, Miss Chantry
don't watch me! You thought he wns
squeezing my hand-a- nd he thought so I)
too! Lnzarre Williams Is Just out of
the woods nnd doesn't know any better.
But Doctor Chantry he Is older than
my father'"

"Wo wished to oblige jou, made-
moiselle," I said. But the poor English
gentleman tittered on In helpless ad-
miration Ho told me, privately "I
never saw nnother girl llko her. So
full of spirits and so frank1"

Doctor Chantry did not wear his dis-
figuring horn spectacles when Annabel
was near. He wrote a great deal ofpoetry while the blow of parting from
her was hanging over him, and read It
to mo of mornings, deprecating my voice-
less contempt I would hear him quar-
reling with a servant In the hall, for
the slightest variation In his comfort
engendered rages In him that were
laughable. Then he entered,
red-eye- s, and bloodlessly shivering, with

piece of paper covered by innumerable
small characters.

"Good morning, my lad," he would say.
"Good morning, Doctor Chantry," I an-

swered.
"Here are a few little stanzas which
have Just sat down If you have no

objection I will read them "
I must have listened like a trapped

bear, Bitting up and longing to get at
him. for be usually finished humbly,
folding his paper and putting it away
In his breast. There was reason to be-

lieve that he spent valuable hours copy.
Ing all these verses for Annabel de Chau-
mont, But there Is no evidence that
she carried them with her when she and
her governess departed in a great coach
all gilt and padding.

Servants and a wagonload of baggage
and supplies accompanied De Chaumont's
daughter on the long Journey to her Bal-
timore convent

Shaking: in every nerve and white as a
fheet. my poor master watched her out

sight He said be should not see liia
sister arain until sprint; and added th it
he was a fool, but when a creature or
light came across his puta he could not
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choose but worship. Ills nltectlons had
been lillghicd hy dlsapolntmont In jotith,
but ho hnd thought ho might nt least
bask In passing sunshine, though fated
to unh'ipplness. I wns ashamed to look
at him, or to glvo nnv sign of overhear-
ing his weakness, nnd exulted mightily
In mj jouth, despising the enchantment
of 11 woman Madamo dc Fcrrier watched
tho departure from tho other sldo of tho
galleij-- , ntul did not witness my poor
master's breakdown. Sho camo and
talked to lilm, nnd took 11101 o notice of
him than I hnd ever seen her take before.

In a dnj" or two ho wus quite himself,
plodding at lessons, suddenly furious nt
the seivanlH, nnd giving me fietful his-
tories of his wrongs whin brandy and
wntcr were not put bj-- his bedside at
night, or a warming-pa- n was not passed
between his sheets.

About this tlmo I began to know with-
out being taught nnd without expressing
It In words, that there Is it natural law
of environment which makes us grow llko
tho companj wo keep Dm lug the first
six months of mj Btny In Do Chaumont's
house Doctor Chantry wns my sole com-
panion I looked anxiously Into the glass
on mj dtesslng table, dt ending to see a
reflection of his pettiness I saw a face
with Intge featuics, eager in expression
Tho oves wordmel and bluish mound tho
Iris rims, tho noso aquiline, the chin full,
the hnd high, nnd round templed Tho
hair wus sunny and wnvj-- , not dark and
tlght-llttln- g like that or my Indian father
nnd mother. Thcro would bo nlwajs a
scar across mj- - ejobrow I notlcid that
tho Iobo or my ear was not deeply dlvldea
fiom my head, but fashioned closo to It
.11 tilatigulnr sntiKiiess, though 1 could
not hnvn said so Itcguhu life and abund-
ant food, und the drive of put pose, weto
ccv eloping all my paits I took childish
plcnsuio In watching mj' Indian bojhood.
go, and vital force mounting every hout.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW )

eatfjs
llODNi: Suddenly, on August l'i, ALLX-A.NDU-

son of John and tho llto Sarah J
Iioone, lato of Irelind Itchitlvos and fi lends
are Imltvd to attend the funeral services on
Irldas, nt I p. m., at the residence of his
brother, llenson P. lloone, l-- 'it North I ront
st. Interment dreenniount Ccmeterj

lll)Vi:it. On August 18, 1UI0, Itev. SIMON
U . husoand or Banna ltaudall Dojcr, ai,ed
75 jcars. Relatives and filends oro invited
to attend tlio funeial services 011 Triday
idteinoon nt 2 o'clock, at his late residence,
fc'j 1; Duval st, Ucrmantuwn Interment
at Lancaster. Ta , on tho arrival of tho
11 .,0 11. m train from llroad Mrcct Station
on Saturday .norning.

l!lt.l)I.i:V. Suddenlj-- , on August 17, 1915,
JAMl-- 1 , husband of tho late Lucy llrad-te- y

(nee conroj). ui,ed Tit jcirs Itclativcs
and trionds alo Iooska Lodge, Order
hhepnerds of Ilcthlel.em. also tho emplojes
uf Ldwln H. Tltier Hope Works, aio invited
to attend tho funeral on Triday, ut h a. in ,

from his lato residence -- UiS l'ratt st .

Ilrldesburg. holcmn High Mass at All halms
church, it 0 a m sharp. Interment ut
Domlnlc Ccmeterj

llltAhfi. On August ID. 11)1.1 JACOB, son
of the into John U. und Mary Urns, In his
Slst j car. Late rcildtnco. dl?0 Uenncr nt,,
Wlssinomltig. Duu notice of tho funeral will
bu given

CAltl.IV Suddenlj. on August 18. 11)15,
OAMTHUA M , wifo of Francis Carlin. Duo
nctico or the funeral will bo given, from her
late icslilencc, Jill) South Ulth st , Vest
I hi! idWiihla

CAItltOI.L. Suddenly, on August 18, 1015,
1'VrltlCK J , husband of Mary II (born
H.tll) Hclalltes and friends oro Invited to
attend the tuncrtil, on Mondij, ut 11 u m ,

from liia lute residence, 1..17 North Hicks
st. Solemn Keiiulem Masi nt St Stephen's
( hurch, 11) a. m interment at Holy Cross
Cemcteiy

CAbT.Y. On August 17, 1015. PRAKCIS P.,
t,nn of the lato 'thomas and Murgan t Casey
Itetutlvcs und friends are Invited to attend
tho funeral, on Saturday, lit 4 lu o. in , trom
the residence of his brother, Thomas Casey,
:iui,.' Vraiulngo st Itequlem Mass at the
Nativity Church, at lu u, m. Interment New
Ciihedral Cemetery.

CAVi:it. On August IT. 1915. FRANK C,
husband of Mary L. Carver (nee Merry),
aged 41 j oars Relatives and friends, abo
Washirgton (.amp No. 515, 1". O b of A ,

und emplujes or the M 1' Gould Company,
are Invited to attend tho funeial, on Triday,
at 1 do p 111 , from his luto lesldence, 41)
AV tnoua avo , Norwood, l'a. Services at
l.nuruel I.utheran Church at i p. in. Inter-
ment private. Trfends may view the remains
on Thursday, from 7 to U p. in.

CONhT.Wr. Suddenly, on August 17. 1015,
THOJIAn D . husband of the lato LUzabeth
Constant Relatives and friends uro in-

vited to attend funeral servkes on Triday
at 1 o'clock, from the residence of his son,
William D Constant. 171- - N. Uth st. In-
terment prlvat.

CO INC.! ON. On August 17. JOSUPH T.
COVING rO"J. husoand of Hannah Coving-
ton, aged 5J years Relatives and friends
are Invited to attend tho funeral services, on
Saturday, ut li p 111 , at his lato residence,
I'll. Lexington ave, Kddystone, Pa Inter-
im nt private, at Mount Zlon Cemetery. Re-
mains may bo vleued on Itlday, from 7 until
0 p m.

V.HT.V. On August IT, 1015, JOSCPU. son
of Joseph and Cecelia V. Darey (nee Dugan),
aged '1 j ears 1 months and Id uavs Relatives
and friends are invited to attend tho funeral,
on Saturday, at 10 u. m., from his parents'
losldence, ill) Rector St., Wtssahickon, In-
terment private,

nil CAlNimy. Suddenly, at Plymouth
Meeting, l'a , on August 17. 1015, WILLIAM
A. DP CAINDRY, of Washington. 1 C. In-
terment on Friday, 20th Inst., at Washing-
ton n r.

IUKTRICII. On August 18. 1015. TILLIK
JUAN, wife of John VV. Dietrich, and daugh-
ter of Mary J. and the lato James N. Stew-
art Relatives and friends aro Invited to at-
tend the funeral services, on Satuiday after-
noon, at - o'clock, at her late residence. 53JT
Chester ave Interment at Mount Morlan
Cemetery

nOUOIIKUTY. On AuguBt IT. 101B. PAT- -
IllPk' I llll.li.n r, ...int.. Itnil.h...u
itolatlieo and friends are Invited to attendme lunerai, on &aiuruay, at 0 au a. in . from
his late residence. .'1 Qreenough st , k

Requiem Mass ut tho Holy Family
Church, at it) a. m. Interment ut St. John'sCemetery

EnWAUDS. On August 18, 1015, LOR-KNZ-

If. C EDWARDS, son of 11. l.ltnuder. aged 21 years. Relatives and friends
are invited to attend the funeral servces, on
Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, ut bis lata
residence, 8("i Spruce st. Interment private,
at NortliHiioJ Cemetery.

L'l.I.lH. On August 16, 1015, JOHN A.
ELLIS. Sr Relatives and Irlsnds, also

Tribe, No. 28. I. O. It M , Bast Bod
Court, No. M, P. of A George Washington,
Reliance and Vigilant Yeaily ileiunclal As-
sociations, are Invited to attend tha funeral
services, on Friday, at 2 p. in., prselssly, at
bU late residence 2101 South Percy st. In-
formant private. Friends may call lbursJay,
from 8 to 10 p. m.

1'RljNCII. Suddsnly, on August 15, 1015,
MATflllKU B , sou of Baker C, and Mar- -

A, Freuch. Itela lives and friends are
nvlted to attend funeral, on Friday, at 1

p. in , from bin parents' residence, 3 Beck
at Interirubnt Terowood Cemetery.

OllEENWALT. On August 18. J01G, CAR-RI- B

CUtEENWALT (nee Zettle). widow el
Godfrey Greenwalt. Relatives and friends of
the family are invited to attend the funeral
services, on Friday afternoon, at S o'clock
precisely, the residence of her aon-l- n law,
lUrry J-- Frtek.Sw West Cumwhud eil
Interment at IliUsde Cemetery.

OHIBfiS. On Auut IS. 11S. FRANK J..
husband of Annie dries Relatives and
Iricnde arc Jnvlud to attend the funeral on
Muuduy at 7 iO u m from his Ute nel-de-

TilO Hutkr fcl High Mesa t St
Stephen church si D L in

GKOK8 Ou AugTlst 17 1815 THEODORE
M sun uf Kobut b i.iuvcs Ir 411J Ekther
W (jtovtui iw VVaoieo;, sgt4 13 moa,tjjj.

19, 1015;
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Relatives and frlcnd9 are Invited to attend
tlic funeral service, at parents' residence,
nod N. Colorado St., on llday morning,
nt 11 !U o'clock. Interment prlvnte

llAKllim. On August 18, 101.--
., AL15HIA,

wllo of Iklnard II. Ilaughey. and daughter
ot .Mary nnd the lato Tntrlclc Donohiic
RcHtlvcs npd frlcniU arc InvlKd to attend
the funcrnl, on taturday. nt s Id 11 m ,

irom her lato rcsldciut, Jill' West qvfoid
i Solemn Itequlem Mass ut St. inizabeth H

("lunch, itt 10 a in Interment llolj Cross

KIJI.I.V. On August 17, 11)15, JULIA C,
daurliter ot tho late Llward and Catharine
Kells Rid Hives and friends aro Invited 10

.ttend tho funeril. on Triday, nt S JO 11 m,
from her Into lesldclicc 410 North .ISth st..
West Philadelphia Solemn Requiem Muss nt
M. tgathn'R Churih, nt 10 n. in Interment
in St. Denis' Ccmcterv, Ardmoie ,,.,,.

KKAVIIIR. On August 17. 101".
husband of tho ito LUzabeth Kramer.
Relatives nnd friends, also members 01 Ken-
sington Workmen's llencllrlnl fcoclety, are In-

vited to attend tho tuncial services, on
S.ituiilaj, 111 --' p m, nt Ills lato lesldonco,
il'll List Norrli st Interment private, Xortn
Cedir Illll Cemetery

Kitivivn:i..-- on Aujuit 17. loir., siaiu w.
MtlMVILl, (nee Hciils), widow of 1 redcrlclt
VV. Krlmmcl Rclittves und friends nro
Invited to attend tho funerul services, at her
lato residence N luth st , 1 rlday, ut
2 p. 111. Interment private

KUl.P. Suddenlj, on August 10, 1015, GLO.
H KL'LP. Relatives and friends, also

of John II Slctsou Co, and nil other
eoclctics ot vhlcii 11c was n member, are
Invited to attend tho funeral services, on
Trtduj Augu t "(i, nt 2pm. nt tho pirlprs
of I. Mjera 41s West ( umberland st. In-

terment private, at Northvvood Ccmctory.
Llltl.N. On August 17. 1015. MAIU M.

LIK1 N. wlfo 01 tin lato John 11. Liken.
Relatives nnd friends tuo Invited to attend
the funeral services, nt the rcsldcnco of her
son, 101 Aspen St., on Tridaj, the --'Uth Inst ,

LOM.LNLCKUIt. On August IS. 1015.
DAVID I.O.NULNLClCLIt Relatives and
friends nro Invited to utiend the funerul sciv-lec-

fcaturd ly morning at tho Lancaster
Cemetery CI npel, Iineaster, lu., upon

of train leaving Philadelphia ut 8 10
a. 111

, It'llN. on August Jli, 1V1.I .VIAIIV,
daughter of Ldvvird J nnd Lllzubctli M lr-- 1

tin Due notice of the funeral will bo
' given, from her parents' residence, 171S N.
, luth st.

M.Ai On August 17, 101.'.. KATR MAAS.
' widow of David Mans. Relatives und friends

aro invited to attend the runeral on l'rldaj,
, nt 2 p. m , from her d lughter's residence,

Mrs Knthrvn Crarston. HO Cedar ave. Oak- -
I me N. J Interment Ternwood Cunetcrv.
Remains mav bo viewed on Thursday eve-
ning Automobile funcrnl

VliCl"Ti:ilT On August 17. 1015. I1D--

VRD J , husband of the lato Maiy A.
Relntives and friends, ..Iso mem-

bers of Court Hamilton, No tlU, T. of A , nnd
cmploes of D 11 Martin company, JOth und
Giay's Ferry road, nro Invited to attend tho
funeral, on .Saturday morning ut 8 30 o'clock,
from his late residence, I !8 Wlota st Re-
quiem High Mnss nt bt Jumes Church, ut 10
o'clock Interment nt Holy Cross Cemetery

MiC'l LI.OCCII. On August 17, 1015, AN-M- L

. McCL'LLOUail. daughter of tho luo
Robert und Annlo McCullougli Relatives nnd
f lends nro Invited to attend the funeral ser-
vkes, on Siturdaj-- , nt Jp m, at the resi-
dence ot her brother-in-la- Trunk II. Klrbj,
70' Kddvstone avo , EddjHtoue, Pa Inter-
ment private at Mount Morlah Cemetery.

MIXIAAv. At Lllicron, N. J. on August 17,
l'in, 'UJOMAn S son of John ana JennieMeguw in his 1Mb cir. I'uncril from tho
insidcnco of his parents, 2J.U ( hrlstlan st ,
on Saturdaj, ut 2 p 111 Intern em at Mount
Mori ill Ceincterj. Relatives nnd trlends aro
invited to attend

MIUICLR. On August 17, 1011. RUTH
llllATIlICU, joungest duughnr of Charles L.

. und Lcttlo Mercer, aged 1 months. Rela-
tives and friends are invited to attend the
funeril services, on Trlda'y afternoon, at 2
o'clock at her ts' resident e, J2S Cattell
ave. West Colllngsvvood, N. J. Interment
prlvnto lrlend3 may lall Thursday evening
afier 7 o'clock.

Mll.U.'It. On August in. 1015, PIIANK.
husband of Rebecca Y. Miller, aged 13 scars
Relatives nnd trlends are Invited to attendthe funeral, on lrlday aftirnocn, ut 2 o'clock,
from the residence of his biotlur-ln-la-
John K. Louis, 2:110 S Mh st Interment
at Mt Morlah Remains may be viewedThursday evening.

JIOORK. Suddenly, nt Lambertvllle. N J.on August 18, 1015, tho Rev II McKNIGHT
MOOR13 Notice of the funeral will tie given
from the apartments of Oliver II llalr, 1820
Chestnut Bt., Philadelphia.

MUI.I.Klt. On August 18. 1015.
beloved wire of Auguttuve Mullor,aged 41 j ears Relatives and friends, alsoCamp 03, p O. of A , aio Invited to attendthe funeral services on Triday ufternoon. at2 from her lute residence, SOU Law-rence st Interment private ut Relvuo Cenio-ter- v

MUItPIIV On August 17, 1015, CHARLESJ , ron of Catharine nnd tho late CharlesMunhy. Due notice of tho funeral will begiven, from his mother's residence, 4S31
Merlon ave. West Philadelphia

NAII.OU. On August 18, 1015, ANNA, wlfo
of Michael J. Naylor and diughter of John J.
Htirt Jennie Cooper. Due notice of the funeral
will be given, from her lato residence, J210
I alrmount ave

Nl:KI I). Suddenly, on August 111. 1015.
DVVID R. NLKLI), aged 5T 5 ears, husband
of Tlorenie M Neeld. Duo notice of the

will be given
PAKKV. At Lunghorne, Pa , on Fourth Day.

Eighth month. 1015 MARY R. PARRY, wlfo
of Udvvln L. Parry Relatives and friends
lire invited to attend the funeral, without
further notice, from her late residence. Lung- -

s4S V5-- t t .j.-- . . ..

IS,) vy
JP WaLE-J- rWS'7k . ..

rf ..Ul C - X'i 1? , &' 'rite.at ' As. r v . .. -
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home, P.i., an Keventii T
21st. at 2 o'clock p m Train,' for ffi?

..'.'."r, ,cVt" 'tendinis Terminal 12,33.
" "' '. luu'- - ETHEL SPES111 I'RICi:. lined 1. vrura Ilelatli.:..lrlen.1, ore Invited to attend funeSl'S

1irida' .?,...' ' ,'.' .,"' ,rnm his father, rJ
Simons PL Pedcrnl

chur. I, 2J,
t

anTlt"d .i. S,,
12 nnon Interment nt Tden rcmeim '

Pltnt"II,Itl).-- On August 18 jShv.
I'RIICHARD. Due- - notl. e or Hi" fuMrii i

MnghoTl'."..1"0 ,C"1Cme 0f G"'MlJ?
1IAD1CM. On August 18 1015

ItADiiS, dauLliter ot and tffinee Konsluntln) aged 2u years KYlium
and friends nro Invited to attend the fun,3set vices, on Sundaj, at 1 o clock, at tH.''"' npnrtments or John . Klrnmerl, is?S Hrond st. Interment at Ternwoodterv. Auto funeral. era1

IlUI'lVOn August IT, 1015. FnEripnim''
iV'r?,ntl of Chrlrtlana 'm 7& l?nnd friends, nlno Pennsylianliffif

tho
eiclnl Society, No i nie invited tn ati.T.vfunerul services, on

!$??' - "! .Interment irlvntc Taconj,

llil'u Tn AuKus' 18, 101D, MART Mhtho lato Thomas l.olln rieiailw.friends or tho familj aro Im ited to attns n''funeral, on Monday nt 8 ,0amInto reslc'cnce, inti is lllthBu7
""do & hurVh at lo'o'cfeInterment nt Hols Cross Cemetery

J,P.S.NT-S.uil!- n,y n August 18, wit''I.1AM. husband of LIUTibeth it iHuJ"ftnotice of tho funeral hi t, itS" .""
his lite residence. 2110 vino st

,ra

&Clli:i'i:it. 17. 1015 IiPviiT.
'.'If'.!"1 10,','"," Hl Mn"n 'ir1'.,! I.lel"t,1."'' I,nd Mcnis BlsonSnSl'

a Tvangcllial inCChurch 20tlist hclovvin,mbaave.,i',!vlted to ntlond tho funeral senlces on ift
vlfr.i."'!!,1'.'", "'', lat0 residence; :nInterment atrktlytho convenience of the family. ""."

hlllPPLH, On August 17. 1015, WILLIAItt , husband of Anna Wilson Shipper. rS.tlves and friends lire Invited to attend uifllnnrnl ..nrl... .1...1.1.... -- .-- ""-.a ..uu uucrnoon tl Iuv.wn. ,.L ma line rcsiuence. twu armuve. interment private
on August 17, 1111,

A , who or tho luto lrcderlck 6h4..JJ,art. Relative.) and trlends of the tuaiuie respcctiully United to uttend the foniriRset vices, ut the resldeiuo of her broUuri
Charles V. Hertz 171-- North 21st st. Sawn
dav afternoon, at 2 o clock Interment pn--

h(,),Villil,'!'C,IU"" 0n AuK""t 17. H1U""V,1 William oommeficWMaged j cars. Relatives and friendsl.tnil...... Irt... nllnn.l....,.., .tin ..........1 ... - 'J!.c iiinui ti on i riaay, tt jnp. in . from her late icsldence, 4.U8 turiiieiiliinun st Interment nt uictn Mount Ctmterv .

MIlIltLS. On August 17. 1915. REBECCA,
hiuiiw in iicnjamin squues Jttutltn w f
niends, Hlso tho btnr of thu East Lode, .sjasl
2 of the Shepheras of Ilcthlebcm, an! btatvl
nnd Stripes Council. No 58 Daughters ofl
..ujtriiv, ic niviicu io uiiona tne runerai, on
saturdaj, ut - p in rrom the teildenceTit
her son. Joseph H Squires 17ul Eeybcrt it.
.ntotment ut Mount Tune ( cineterv--.

bl'lLSS. On August 17. 1013, LOUISA, wife
of Uturce M'k-.-- (nee Rath) Relatives and
frli i.tts. also the members of the Betbleaeni
Geiraan Reformed Church and Ladles lid
Society of tho same, arc invited to attend (he J
ruucrul services, on Saturdaj at 2 p. mHat'l
her late residence 11)11 Jlascher st Inur- - I
mnnl nt- rill. ton. I Cain jit nei fliiiciu ui, u iniiiuu V.CIIH.-11-

SL'I.IIVAN. On Aucust 18. 1015. EDWARD
Sl'LI.rVAN Funeril. to vvhltli the relathtl 1
ana rrienas are invited, on lonaay momma,
the Sid Inst, it 1 0 uilt k a m . train Ire
rislikiue of his cousin, Titer J Kane, 183
Slmnl. tt. Solemn Mu&s oi Requiem at U

Cnuich of tho L'plphanv at 10 tictocupf
Urlv. Interment ut New Cathedral cem-
etery.

T hON. On August 18. 1015, HENRI tt
TV. SON, in hla U)th year Relatlvea ai
frlenda aro Invited to attend the Itttnial)

services, on Saturday, at 2 p m, at his UU

residence, 1SJ1 North Park ave Interment
private

A AN XOItT. Suddenly, on August IS. UW
WILLIAM A. VAN NORT aged 53 jean,
Relatives and friends ubai Meridian bun. H
ins, T und A. M Palestine R A. CtjptffiJ
210. bt. Johns Commatidcry No 4, K. ii
Philadelphia Conststorj, b P It S. ?;gree. Lu Lu Temple A O .N. u. i

Philadelphia Torcst No. 10 lall Cedari
Lebanon, und nil other organizations of wW

ho wus u, member, are Invited to attend l

funerul services, on Frldaj evcnlne. at a

o'clock pieclselv at the parlors of Jonn
Connor. S05S Frankf ord av e Inte- - eo

Chestertown, Kent County Md en 'rJurw.
Train leaves Broad bt Station T2fti. m.

WALTKII On August 17 1015, VIVIl
WALTER, aged 00 jeurs lte'2'" SJ
f.i.aa ).. svtal.lnnh Tv.ai-- . No. tM

A. M..' Kev atone Chanter It A SI., art UW

vlted to attend the funeral on SatunUijK
2 p. m . from the funeral apartments of im,
C Klmmerle. 1U01 S Broad st Friends nn
. rnm.lii. ntt PVIHnv frnm 7 tuBlia
Auto funeral New York papers please cof

O It M . are Invited to attend tne iun!"- -
i n Friday, nt p m from his w"r
dence, 221 Collon. nt . Germantown. B- -

ment private, at West Laurel Hill Cemeisj,
VAKSITOTT. At Tlerlln, N J. onAn

18. 11115. ALICB 51 . wife Of cnari" '
Wcstcoti. aged Tl years RJt"fVgJ(
.inn,iu ... invlia fn

services, on lYIday, at 2 30 o'clock, at w
late residence, White Horse pike, Berlin.

J Interment at Berlin Cemetery

H- -

4000 to 6000 People Are Bitten
By Unmuzzled Dogs

Every Year in New York City

A startling bit of news, particularly when
one is further informed that 300 to 500 of the
bites are inflicted by dogs suffering from
hydrophobia.

How Household Pets
Endanger Your, Life

By Woods Hutchinson, A. M., M. D.
which appears in Sunday's Public Ledger, does not
advocate a wholesale slaughter of cats and dogs as a
preventative. Doctor Hutchinson does, however,
argue strongly for muzzling laws and other municipal
regulations that would stamp out all possibilities of
this dreaded disease. The views of this article, while
far from oversentimental, are in full accord with
those of modern humane workers and experts in
public hygiene and sanitation.

Look for it in the Magazine Section
of the Sunday, August 22d
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